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In the manger, and to understand what TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
T&ke Laratlv Bromo Quinine Tablet
This signature Jtrt t . on
very box. Be. eV

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IronO
Brass Works

Om, liih and rrsaklls avei

Ca5tings
We are prepared to mnke them on

short notice and of th best material.
Let u give you estimates on any kind
of casting or pattern work. Lowest

prices for first-cla- ss work,

TELEPHONE" NO. 948'.

-- T1IW POKTHY OF TH tHANll."

"It spiwal to you. when h fruit

hang ripe and sweet on lh tr lH In

rVhrunry, or early In March. Tbrt the

ttl.M.mm brrait oui, and Ihe tis ar

yellow wllh soldim glb, and whlls

with orangs floors. It may b that
a flurry of unow lias ha'n h

inouiiUIn lop, and ihen you Iwva an

arllnllc baokgrouiid for a impkal for-- t,

Th air I full of unnl, and

heavy with th firiu a night
com on, and thrnt, If ths moon bs

liliilng.joii hear at mldlilMlil IhlOtlgh

open Windows, Ihe son of til mo. klna

bird 4n Ih scented grove, and It never

seemed so nwludioua Iwfore."
An .otiierlcncs like Oil I polblony

wlnb-r- , and It I worth a J..urey oi a
thousand mile, while yuu can Iwvs It,

by inking Hie grille Hltaatu roui

Ihroug th urand mid plclura'u 8l-- v

kiyoti nitd Hluitla iiioulilaiim, 10 swan

etn t'.Ulfi:iili. tVn.pUi InrornmUM
nUiul than trip, anil tier, ilpll Mailer,'-.-

tilling about fnl.fmnla, my Ixi hd
from any Huulli-- m Pacini' agent, or W.
IC I'immn. ti n. At., H, P. Co .;
Llii" In orrgon, 1'orllaiid, irgin.

n
Of New

YV. P. THOMAS,

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Has W Underwriting on the l'tu

SAMUEL E1.M0RK &

Steamer SUE

The Largest. Staunrhest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy
ever on th route. Best of Table and State Room Acoomroeda-Hon- s.

Will make round trips every five dsys between.

Astoria and

FARE
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co. and
the Astoria ft Columbia K. R. for i'ortlsnd. Baa Francisco Md all
point Esjit For freight and passenger rates spply to

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Astoria. In the Stat of Oregon, at
the close of business February (, 1903.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts 264,SSt SI

Overdrafts, secured and un
secured W U

V. 8. Bonds to secure circula
tion ".500 00

Stocks, securities, etc......... 120.7M 17

Other real estate owned .. ,000 00

Due from National Banks(not
reserve agents 9.954 XT

Due from State Banks and
Bankers S.S-- 5

Due from approved reserve

agents 14,7S4 M

Internal revenue stamps .... m to

Cheek and other cash item.. SI IS

Nob-- of other National
Banks 1 .710 00

Nickels and cents ITS S3

Lawful Money Reserve In

Bank, vis.
Specie lUittOO 00

Loral tender note.. 190 00 134.790 00

Redemption fund with U. U.

treasurer t percent of cir
culation 25 00

Total $771,031 81

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid 'n 50,000 00

Surplus fund 60.000 00

Undivided profits, less ex-

penses paid 11,659 H
National Bank notes out-

standing 00

Individual deposits subject
to check If.07,174 49

Pemand certilioates of de-

posit 1SS.MS IS

Certified checks .... 90 00 45.S73 7

Total 1771,031 SI

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, as:

I. s. S. Gordon, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

S. S. GORDON, Cashier,

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 10th day of February, 1903.

C. R. THOMSON, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
G. C. Flavel.
W. M. Ladd,
Jacob Kamm, Directors.

READ ALL OF THIS.

Tou Never Know the Moment When
This Information May frove

of Infinite Value.

It is worth considerable to any reader
to know the value and use of medicine,
for if there Is no occasion to employ It,
In the meantime, frail humanity 1 sub-

ject to so many Influence and unror-see- n

contingencies that the wisest are

totally unable to guage the future.
Know, then, that Doan's Ointment will

cure any case of hemorrhoids, common
ly known as piles, or any disease of the
cuticle or skin, generally termed eci-m- a.

One application convince a
continuation cures. Read the proor:

T. H. Thomas, attorney of 600 E.
Bennett avenue, Cripple Creek, says:
"I Just as emphatically endorse Doan's
Ointment today as I did in the montn
of June 1899. At that time I went to a
drug store for a box which I used for
Itching hemorrhoids. A-- few applica-
tions gav wonderful relief, and a snort
continuation of the treatment cured me

Thye have been symptoms of a recur-
rence since, but a few applications or
the remedy never fails to bring positive
relief. My opinion of Doan's Ointment,
th"rt expressed, Is the ame today as It
was when It was first brought to my
notice."

For sale by all 'lealer.i; rrtce 50 cents
per box. Co., Buffalo!
N. Y. sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name DOAN'S snd
take no substitute.

For sale by Charles Rogers.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Card of Trains

run i - . . . - ,

rugei oouna limited. :b am o: pra ,

Kansas Clty-S- t. Louis i

Special 11:10 am s:45 pn
North Coast Limited 3:30 p m 7:00 a m j

Tacoma and Seattle Night

Snttiucl Blmorc & Co
(fiicral Ajrcutft, Antorlii, Or.

or to

B. C. LAMB.
Tillamook. Or.

ft C. R. R Co.
I'ortlsnd, Or.

FOLINUni)

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

Morning Astorian
ErfabUshtd M7X

RATBSi
Beet by mail, per yer.,... ..,.....83 00

Beit by mail, par month........... fiOc

ftemd br currier, per month..... 60c

CrB.V AND OTHERS,

A few day ago a foolish and careless
rumor was et afloat that secret agents
of the German government had been

aurreptiously making soundings In the

harbor of Havana and photographing
the fortifications of that city. There

YU, of course no truth in It, says the
New York' Tribune, and probably fy

bt.t highly imaginative of over
nervous tople gave a rtioment's notice
to it. ' There wan, however, a.general
feeling, widely expressed, that if the
rumor had been true the reported acta

would have constituted a grievance and

a menace which the United State could

scarcely avoid noticing in a practical
manner. This country is, as it has

been for fourscore years, particularly
Jealous of Cuba, and is not inclined to

tolerate any attempts of any foreign

powers to gel possession of that island

or even " to exert in it an Influence

stronger than and antagonistic to our

wn. '

That Is quite right. But how about

our own relations with Cuba? We can

not play the part of the dog in the

nuuger. We have a right to say that
our relations with Cuba shall be more

intimate than those of any other na
tion. But with what grace could we

say that we would not cultivate inti

mate relations with Cuba and would

not permit any other nation to do so?

Such an attitude would.be unreason-

able, unjust and intolerable. Yet, as a

matter of fact, precisely such an atti-

tude is what this country is being

dragged toward by those who are de-

laying and striving to defeat the con-

clusion of a commercial treaty with

Cuba.

Cuba is not another Athanaslus, to

stand against all the world. She wants

she needs, to make intimate commerc

ial and financial relations with some

other older, larger and richer country.
Her first choice naturally is the United

State. She ts impelled to that choice

ty geographical proximity, by indus-

trial and commercial affinity, by mem-

ory of the part played by this country

is securing her freedom and her rehab-

ilitation, by many potent motives, sen-

timental and practical. But she cannot

wait outside a close-lock- door for-

ever. If her knocking is not ans-

wered, she must nove arid try some

other door. Suppose she should do so!

Bupjiose she should negotiate with Ger-

many or England such a treaty as that
which she offers us! The whole English

vocabulary would be Insignificant to

express the wrath .of some of th? very
men who are now opposing ratification
of the pending treaty.

It ts time for the United States to

realize the facts In the ease, to see how

ungracious a part is that of the dog

Winter Eczema

UH I L I I Lt many van-ti-es

of that tor--
'
menting disease called Eczema. It slum-
bers through the summer and breaks
out it winter. The bead, feet and hands
are the parts most often attacked, though
it sometimes appears on other parts of the
body, the skin hardens, cracks open and
bleeds, while the itching and burning is
at times almost unbearable. Scratching

nly makes it worse, sores and scabs
toraiing where the skm is broken.

In this form of Eczema brownish white
crusts sometimes
oral which scale off SKIN CRACKS

in fiue particles,
leavinpthes'dnraw AND DLE.fc.LfO
and inliamed. It is ' - w

especially tninfu! and severe when con.
fined to the hands, which often become so
bad: r effected that tliesutterer is unaoie
to perform the lightest work. This, like
all cilier type of Itecma, ia due to acid
poisons in the blood and not to local
causes. The trouble is more than skin
deen. and washes, soaos. powders and
salves nor anything else applied to the
surface can possibly do morehan soothe
the burning and itching or relieve tempo- -

It is the acids thrown off by the Wood
and which are forcing their way ttirough
the pores that cause the skin to harden,
ciack and bleed, and prod'tce the irrita

tion and soreness.
f- - lt S. S. S. neutralizes

these acid poisons
and cleanse the blood
of all irritating sub
stances and humor

, and does it promptly and effectually. '
8. 8. S. purifies and invigorate the thin

acid, blood, and builds op the entire ays-t- m

; then the unsightly eruption and sore
heal, the kin become smooth and aoft,
and all signs of the Eczema disappear.

Our special book on Skin Disease free.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

It Is actualjy losing and what more it Is

gravely imperilling by this shillyshally
policy on a great question of national

interest and national honor. If this

country really wants to repel Cuba and

to drlvt her to the embraces of son

other nation, let it frankly say so, and

not complain or blubber If it is taken at

its word. But if It wants to vindicate

Its own honor and promote Its own In

terests by fulfilling Its pledges to Cuba

and establishing with that Island rela

tlonships which it has Insisted upon for

many years, It ought without further

delay to put Its professions Into prac
tice. The administration has wisely
and well marked out the way. It only
remains for the senate to follow there-

in, with a ratification of the pending

treaty.

lit response to a resolution of Inquiry

passed by the legislature of Massachus-

etts the supreme court of that state has

handed down four opinions that must

have given a rude shock to the rather
noisy enthusiasts, in the municipal-ow- n

ershlp contingent. Can a towu or city
within its constitutional powers, pur-

chase coal or wood in excess of its or-

dinary requirements for the purpose of

selling such excess to its inhabitants?

No, says the court. Can a municipality

purchase fuel for the purpose of selling

generally? Again, no, from the court.

May a municipality establish and main

tain coal and wood yards for the pur

pose of going regularly into the busi-

ness? It cannot, was the court's ver-die- t.

If one or all three of these

things are prohibited by the constitu-

tion of the state, might they not be

permissible in the event of a great

emergency, and may a municipality be

the judge of such an emergency? The

court on this question, the

majority holding that in case of emer-

gency a municipality may go into the

fuel business without violating the con-

stitution; but Judge Loring filed a dis-

senting opinion in which he declared
in effect that no possible emergency
can clothe an unconstitutional act with

constitutionality. In deciding the first

three questions the court took the

ground that municipal fuel yards and

all such industrial operations are un

constitutional because they cannot be

undertaken without raising public
money; and to raise money by taxation
for such purpose was never contemplat
ed by the constitution. Such a course

would virtually be raising money for

private purposes, and that would be

contrary to the provisions of the con

stilution. The court was unanimous
on this ruling.

A VERT CLOSE CALL.

'1 stuck to my engine though every
Joint ached and every nerve wa racked
with pain." writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo-

comotive fireman. "I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give up I

got a bottle of Electric Blttters, and
after taking it I felt as well as I ever
did In my life." Weak, sickly, rundown
people always gain new life, strength
and vigor from their use. Try tnem.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Charles
Rogers, druggist. Price 50 cents.

Hundreds of lives saved every year
by having Dr. Thomaa' Electric Oil in

the hoise Just when it ts needed. Cures
croup, heals burns, cuts, wounds of ev-

ery sort. For sale by Charles Rogers,
druggist.

DOMESTIC TROUBLES.
It is exceptional to find a family

where there' are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessened
by having Dr. King's New Life Pills
around. Much trouble they save by
their great work in stomach and liver
troubles. They not only relieve you
but cure. 25c at Charles Rogers drug
store.

It's a mistake to imagine that itching
piles can't be cured; a mistake to suf-
fer a day longer than you can help.
Doan's Ointment brings Instant relief
and permanent cure. At any drug
store, D0c. For sale by Charles Rogers
druggist;,, k 't ''i-f'i- '.., "".''
".'. ' "WONDERFUL NERVE. -

Is dlsplaysd by many a man enduring
pains of accidental cuts, wounds, bruis-

es, burns, scalds, sore feet of stiff Joints
But there is ho need for It,-- Bucklen's
Arnlcal Salve will cure the pain and
kill the trouble.,; It's the best salve on
earth for piles, too." 26c at Charles' Rog-

ers, druggist

4
THE ASTORIAN
JOB DEPARTMENT

for
JOB PRINTING

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Shipping.

. Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-
cific Express Companies, Cus-
tom Hons Broke. . .; , ..

Or LONDON
THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

RKDUCED RATES FvOM THE EAST

Commencing February 15 th and
continuing until April SO, there will be
low rate In effect from the east via the
Illinois Central R. R. to all Oregon,
Washington and Idaho point. If any
of your friends or relatives In the east
are coming west while these rates are
In effect, five us their name and ad-

dress, and we will make it our business
to see that they are given the beat pos-

sible service. We operate through
personally conducted excursion cars,
and In fact give you the benefit of the
latest conveniences known to modern
railroading. We have 15 different routes
between the east and west, and are In

position to give you the benefit of the
best combinations. Write us and we

will give you full particulars. B.'Il.
Trumbull, Com'!, agent III. Cent. R It.
142 Third street, Portland, Ore.

Office of C. Q M., Vancouver s.

Wash., February 5. 190S Sealed

proposal, In triplicate, will bo re-

ceived hera until 11 o'clock a. m.
March , 1903, and then opened, for
furnishing and delivery of all material
required by the plan and speclltcuttons
for the construction of electric light
plant for Fort Stevens, Oregon, U.
8. reserves the right to reject or accept
any cr all proposals or any part there-
of. Information furnished on applica-
tion. Envelopes containing proposals
should be marked "Proposals for ma-

terial In coitstructlng electric light
plant at Fort Stevens, Oregon," and
addressed to F. H. Hathaway. C. Q.
M.

"WHERE TO HCNT AND FISH."

Northern Pacific's new game book Is
now ready for distribution. Illustra-
tions of live game particular feature.
Four full pages from Seion-Thom- p

son' drawings rnnde specially for this
book. Swnd address with six cent and
book will be mailed to you by Cha.
S. Feo. O. P. ft T. A.. St. Paul. Minn.

Some Inter- -

. esting Facts
When people are -- ontenplatlrtg 4

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beet serv'.-- e

obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
cafety is concerned. Employee of the I

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at nil
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcslled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the flrst-ota- ss ser-

vice, ask the ticket agent to sell yon
a ticket over ,

The Wisconsin Central Lines
and yon will make direct ic.iiiectlon
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast.

For any further Information call on
any ticket sgent ,or correspond wth

JAS. C. POND, Gen. Pass. Agt.or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
VI

mm
SHORT LINE

TO

gt pXUL, DULUTH, MINN B APOLIB,
riTTfinn AfclFfc PlTNTfl R1HT

Through p.iaM! aa Tourist SlieDers.
ninine and Buffet Smoking Library
nIH

Daiiy Train: fast time.
For rates. foHeri and full Informa- -

t. pHALON. If. DICKSON
Trav. Pass. Art. CltrTlnltet Airt.

122 Third Street. Poland.
A. B. C. DENNISTON. O. W. P. A

m First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

CHieHrTiiva rwauvimmmm. pills
rr si lollies Ufiifflit

tin HE It arl ...!. I .....i:), t,lr, ,m.)
9k j witfi uwmtt;. 'J rthrituwtrU'r.

J'ftflSfKrOUa stnfl I mi la.
Uunm. t'.uf os ji,n, uf 'fo l 4. inif tam,,. fnr Vrttnlor, TsMttmanlaU

In- - Mull. Itt.llliii Anl.1 h-- r f 'l11.t1sai4'htlnsill!n.

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 22t
DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our cars
Will receive special attention.

Ho 538 Duane Bt. W. X COOK, Mgr.

Andrew Asp.
Wigei Maker, Blarluniitj ii4 Htrutkoer

PIRCT-CCA8- 3 WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship aril
Steamboat Repalrlng.Oeneral Black-smltbln- g,

Plrat-Cla- sa Horse-Shosin- g,

at.
CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANB

Ch AtMli ...Cash Aaeat In United Mtta
c. A. Henry & Co., General Agents

mi

Zealand
Mgr., 5an Francisco.

OF SHAREHOLDER

itic Const ovti twenty-tw- o ye

CO., Ants. Astorin, Ore.

H. ELMORE

Tillamook

$3.50

O. R. ft N. C
Portland, Or.

V. D I7IO

fit.soo.oao
a.Oio,)f

. Sao. Prasclsco. Cal

& CO., AQENT5

TELEPHONE M41N 66!

A JTINB LinRARY.

Of 140 volumes Is found on each of
tne Northern Pacific's "North Coast
Limited" trains. Don't foraot that
ihc-n- are the only trains operated In
the West that are lighted throughout
"v Pipetrlclty.

"The Biggest Sensation Everywhere."

UIUIPUT
The imalleit . atertscope with the.
strongest optical effect Highly

In dlffarent colon with rich gold
and silver decorations (mounting-- .
Including 20 V. F. Photograph. View
of art (genre), Prlca only 11, Bent

everywhere prepaid In letter , form.
AGENTS WANTED, ;: ;.

Lliiput Steroscepe Company
FORREST BLDQ., Philadelphia,

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
jfS5V A POSITIVE CURE

to 1 PnrlnfUmmatlonorOiitiirrli
of tha Bladifor and DIhdmaiI

Kldwyi, Ma ur aa p)r,Oura qntoklf an4 Parma-naatl- y
Iba worat aaaea 6t

4Uonrrhflia sod 4tlt,no mat ler of bow lon aland-tltt-

Abaolutalv baruleaa.

f old by droxaitta. Frlof
1.00, or by mall, poatpald,
l.W,lboiai,2.rt.

THI SANTAl-Krai- 00,
UrOMTIN,OMIO.m

Bold by Cha. Rogers, M Commsrol
al Street, Astoria, Oregon.

215 Sansome Street

SAMUEL ELMORE

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

8AVr,l FIIOM TKUUIIII.M DKATH.

The futiilly of Mi. M. - tinbbltt of
litinirlnM. Tfiin., lu-- r dying and'
were poiv.Tiiui o av her, Th moat
skillful lUiyaMan and iviy rrnwly
used, fulled. Whllv cuitsunillon wa loa
ly but miti'ly taking her life. In !hl

terrlbln hour lr. King New Pwcovery
for C'inaiiiiililiiii turned ilmiwlr Into

joy. The first ImuIh broiight Imme-dlal- e

relief and IU iOntlucd u com.
plclely cured her, Ouarunind bottlwi
IMK: and 1. Trial bottle fro at Chaa,

Hger' drug atore.

' MOUTH COABT LIMITED.

I only run by th Northern Paolo
between Portland and Mmnvapolla and
Hi. Paul, through Tacoma. MaiU,
SiHikane, Uiaaoula, UuiUs Uvlngston.
lulling, liniiuvrg and Fargo, tight
of these train ar on th run dally,
four at and four at. Kaeh la ft
solid vtailbuled train, carrying slaod-ar- d

Pullman tourist aloeprrs. dlnltig
car, day coaches, mall, sipraa and
bagaaas car and th alegant obasra
tlon car. Each train la brilliantly
lighted with over light and tha
btautv of It all la you van travel juat
aa cheaply on this (rain as an any
other. All rsprsawntatlvea wUI b
glad to glv you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton. Assistant Gen
eral Passenger Agent. tU Morrison Bt,
for Hand, dragon.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

I.EAVK HORTUNU AilKIVB

IDO(S) I Pm lUnd Un on I II it
m Kor A.l'nla aud Wat I a to

roiitu l

AMTUHIA

H:i ri'flltiia and W.y I IHOiTai
t 10 f IK ruInU llOKan

H.AMI) lUVlxiON
IS a m XatnH f..f v.'rH.nlo..T !II Mam Vl.wl k.,M u ..... . iwsaa
Mp I Hammond an1 A.lufla ll4.BlIU 1 HI Kjm.I.I. U....Mt... Rb k.. i 11

B Mafa . Ilaaim n.l. 'or,' J .
Buaday only.

All train. H..b - . I

Qobls with all Northern Paolflo trains
w mm i rum in tsaar and BntfndMnt. J, c. MAYO.

"JJighl and Paaa. Agnnt

VarfM) laailO I i 0
?fllff. a w

OREGON

Shorj Line

and UiMois Pacific
TIMK SCliKu:

Depart. VLK8 Arrive.
From Portlund.

Chlcngu
Portlund Halt Lake, Denver,
Special Ft. Worth, Oma-

ha,
:J0p,m.

9:20 a. Kunna City
vlnlluntH St. Iouls, Chlcngo

Ington. ii nj Kuhi.

Atlantic Hslt Uike, llenver
Expreiia Ft. Worth, Oma-

ha,t.V p.m. Kansun Clly, I" 30 a.m.
vlallunt St. Ixiuls, Chi-ca-

Ington. and En it,
WiliWuTlaT"

Pt. Paul Lewlston, Bio-kan- e,

FaHtMnlf Mlnnenpnlls,
fl p. in, Bt. Paul, Duluth, 7;:i5 p. m.

Via. Milwaukee, chU
Spokand' ''ago and Kaat.

70 hour from Portlund to" ChlcuiM
No change of cars.

'.'OCEANIAN!) RIVER SCHMUULW,
From Astoria.

All milling dates"-subj-
wt

to clmngo.
For San Francis-c- o'

every flvo day.
T a. m, IrolumbTft River"" 4: a, m
Dnly ex to Portland and Dally ex
cent flur Way Landings. cent Mor

Steamer' Kuhcblta leavts Amoi l.. n
tldo dally eacept Sunday for llwaco,
connecting there with trains
Beach, TIgia and North Beach polnu;
jieiurning arrives at Astoria same

O. W. LOIJNSnERIlY, Agent.
Astoria.

, A. L, CRAW.
General Passenger Agsnt, '

Portland, Oregon. '

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co.,Agts.

x uress ll:4o pm l:0f pmitlon regarding tickets, route ete., call
Take Pugst Sound Limited or North nn or atrireu

Don't Guess at It
ft... ts -dui ii ou are govng r.am write u
for our rate and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

'fit
Cincinnati. Don't fall to writ us
about your trip as we are In a posi-
tion to give you scuta valuable infor-
mation and assistance; 6319 miles of
track over which are operated some
of tha finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
oastenger rates call on or address.

. C. LINDBET, B. H. TRUMBELL,
T. F. & R. A. Com'l Agt.

1 Third Bt.. Portland. Ore.

THE WALDORF
C, F. WISE, Propr.

Astoria principal rcort.
Fins liquors and cigars.

Coast Mmlted for Gray Harbor point
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olynv
pla direct

Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan- -
sas uity-B- Lomg special for points
on soucn cena orancn.

Double daily train service on Grar
Harbor branch.

Four trains daily between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passeneger Aft.,

255 Morrison St., Portland, Of

V GROSSMAN'S
PATENT WRITING KIXO

The most important Improvement
of the age in the art of pen-

manship makes the poorest writ-
er a splendid penman In a few
wseks by the use of thi ring. En-
dorsed by prominent college president
and boards of education in Europe
and America. Sample dozen assorted

lsea sent post paid for $1, single
sample 25c. When ordering a single
ring state whether for man, woman
or child.

PENN IHFG.SIPPIY CO
U 8. FOURTH ST., Philadelphia.

DYSPEPTICIDE
Th ersatsst aid to DIGESTION..


